coming events
Mark Your Calendar!

March 20 & 21
Ontario Parks Association
46th Annual Educational Seminar
& Explorations Trade Show
Hamilton, ON
Information: 905-524-3535

March 24-26
International IPM Conference
Exploring New Frontiers in
Integrated Pest Management
Toronto, ON
Information: www.gov.on.ca/
OMAFRA/ipmconference/

March 2002
STA/ORFA Educational Workshop
Date and location to be confirmed.
Watch for details!

Contact Lee at the STA office if
you have an event to publicize.

New Advanced Course at GTI
TURF MANAGERS’ SHORT COURSE SCHEDULED FOR FEBRUARY

A new Advanced Turf Managers
Short Course has been scheduled for
February 18-20, 2002 at the
Guelph Turfgrass Institute. The
course will cover advanced topics in turf
management including integrated pest
management, physiology of turf herbicide
action, advanced entomology, applied
landscape ecology and advanced topics in
turf-water relationships. At the end of each
day, Dr. Jack Eggens will present case
studies to illustrate some of the concepts
presented in the course.

In addition to the academic components
of the course, a dinner is planned for one
evening. Although designed for graduates
of the University of Guelph Turf Manag-
ers Short Course, the program will be open
to anyone interested in building upon their
basic understanding of current
turf management issues. For
more information call (519)
767-5000 or e-mail
robwith@uoguelph.ca.

Words of Wisdom...

* Loyalty to the Absent. One of the most im-
portant ways to manifest integrity is to be
loyal to those who are not present. In do-
ing so, we build the trust of those who are
present. When you defend those who are
absent, you retain the trust of those
present.

* Thank-You!
The STA thanks its members, suppliers
and advertisers for their continued support

Supreme-Green™
TURF COVER

The multi-purpose turf cover ideal for natural
turf environments such as baseball, soccer
and football fields, etc.

BENEFITS
• accelerated seed germination • encourages root
development • early spring green-up
• delays dormancy in fall • winter protection:
reduces frost and ice damage • turf repairs
• available in any size

Covertech
Fabricating Inc.

Buy Direct From the Manufacturer!
Call 1-800-837-8961
www.covertechfab.com • sales@covertechfab.com